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LASJVgGAS, NEW MEXICO:

J. J. FITZCERRELL,

GENERAL

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 13, 1884.

NEWS.

THE LIVE

REAL

AGENT. Proceedings hi Loth Houses of

ESTATE

Congress Yesterday.

Ladies' Watches,
dents' Watches,
Gold Watches,! .
Silver Watches",
Howard Watches,
Waltham Watches,
Elgin Watches,
llocki'ord watches,
Springfield watches,
Ilamdcn watches,
Fine Swiss watches.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

A New Kailroad to be buiít to
the Gold Fields of Idaho".

OONVBYA.NOE 3l

The I naniitcnj at Work in Lou
don A IJattle Iminent with
Osinan Digma.

RANCH PROPERTY,

COUGRESSIONAI,

Grants and Cattle for Sale

can anu see inc.

i'huio.

324 Railroad Ave,

H

E

LAS TEOAS.

RECORD.

House.

Ja.

U1UIMI U11M

I

15KIMÍV IS LÍOS.'

UIUMMl

VAKMSHES AND

1

1

Alt D OIL,

WALL PAPER.
Host Quality and Latest Designs.

House and Sign Paiiitinsr. Paner IfAnsriiisr. v.te..
Douglas AV3. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
H. HUBERTY.

A. L. ANÜJ8LL.

CENTER ST BAKERY!
Fresh Bread, Buns, Pics, Cakes, Etc.,

Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any
V

KMX MARTINEZ.

rem ti ii in hn

ur ueiuiraics were nreseni uus mornimr
at tho opening of the wool growers
convention, representing Colorado,
and
ivansas, Minnesota, Now Mexico, Utah,
yoniing, luaüo and Nebraska, lo
day s session was consumed iu spooch line
ma King ami organ ir.alion. J. lie leehng
is unanimous thai the passage of the
Mens',
Morrison bill will prove fatal to the
I
wool udustrv or this countrv. Imnnr.
tan action is expected at tomorrow's Misses'
session, fceven million five hundred
Cnlln,, ,
iiiousand sheep or tho annual produc Shoes,
Utlllll
tion of 8(1,000,000 pounds of wool
Whs
represented in the ennvnntinn Lewis &
Co.,
ol
Knos lirown called the tneulinir to
order and then proceeded to state
tilt obieefc nf tlm nnnvnnlinn
Un
Said t he .riwliiel
inn in w.,,1
......,i.LIT 1....I
i,,. ..i, ......
unu
i.v. I.,
already made a further reduction threat- neu, c;uiou ior action on mo part ol
tnu wool growers.
The nieo'.liig was
caueu lor 1 10 imrnosa of ellenl.inir
"
proper ore'.iiiixnt.inn.
tiov. Crant was introduced and spoke
.mi u minutes, reviewing tlie situation
Call and!
and welcon ing tho delegates to Uenvor
and Colorad. Ho was followed by
Kvans, who delivered a
snort,
address
which
was
rO'
..:
i
great
applause,
witii
In course of his remarks ho said there
was no protection for any of our industries so certain and reliable as a home
market for our products. Tarill laws
are proper and right and it is necessary Tlie only Exclusive
lioot and Shoe
to protect thorn, but they aro based on
liouveiit the City.
popular sontiment and tho action of
congress may wiue them out nt nnn
SWOon 1111(1 liuivn nu nt tlio hiukii. nf
eigu oompetltion. A home market, is a
Slire) protection airninst. nnnniml nnm.
petition. We not only send it all the
way to New Kngland, Now YorK and
i ennsvivnniii he n fintv nn,, lucrum
railroad haul, but whoa made up into
nouns miui tiiJiu oacK at a higher froighl
ainn.,1111,,1. 7m
iO Stltllllv t.lin nmnirA llinf
111.
i'".
...tti.it I...I.V OU1.UU..UÍ3
Ail this freighting comes out ot the
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
growers
wool
aud lho consumers at nnr
my uoin-s- , giving us tüo choaDost
WOO
and till! llimrnsf 1,1 n lulu tin. I
clothes anywhere to be fnnnd i n tho
!
country, ana wo have where we stand
tOtlaV
i,.i.:
nlnmnnlu 1U
fitt IUH.1UI1
w. tlm v.vuiuiiii,
j lili Of
a
great manufacturing state.
-A- NDmaj. onyaoi uiati said thero was
Salt Luke a wool
convention. Wllldll im ISiVil itmn.
ers attended. He said the convention

of

.:...

...1

'

.

.

.

fire flnh
rroni

7

to 17 luches thirl--

REASONABLE
.

Vak Snin
rJUlV UÍ

JL.VM.

V

1

FIGURES.

snipping In Car Lots a specialty'

at Depotat Las Vegas Hot Spring,

and Childrcns' Office
made

SMIL BAÜRdclphia.
mil WNE&ÜANZANARE&
VEGAS, IT.
NEW GOODS
-

Phila

interest, in n
lcJL UXMÜJ-lAL.- Jf
Tlie comniilten nf Ilia I,,,!., Kn n ..i
niiuriilticont stocked entile runch in Western
Im.ltrht tit l.l,t.r.ttti I .. t I .1 n..... of 117 to
fttn
struck out thu clauso limit
9uuuiu iiivutHiKiue hub luiij.vriy.
ing mo salaries of postmasters to $4000.
HÍ ft mncrniiii.onl
TT A
...
AU HIIleiHlmi'llt nl)',.r,.,l I.,- Wnln Vn,ni
creasing from If 10.500,000 to 10,Ü00,Ü("
llllltllllll tilt. I'lUHI. riVl.l tlllflh tit" ll.r( u
ner toraitle ataunnrnlti.
'I'o slock mm ilc mu
!tiuiooriauon tor compensation lo
shinir to entiililiKh themselves un the Pico
l'niuin!ior was tost, I to Bit.
river mis properly will Hear iiivestlKiition.
iiorr moved to nicreasB tho npproprt- n iiiwiot ici.H lie o.,n
iidu mi
I HAVE for snlo several Mexican llilll
(
J.
..
lanil munis, both conllrmcd and putintcil anil
i (mi inn reo riii tnr
.
...ni.- t.ti mi, n....
tiui'
uneoiitlrmed, that nro the best si, irk rmiKi'S posootlie
dvli.-itliniltKisr
It lllllllt 1.
on
lb
lii
I
Itn
Ihnt tin
t'r.tfiin.il All ttf.tt. it t...t... ..t...
eil fur conltriimtloii by thu surveyor lienerul tuont.
lownsheinl n.rct'd lo
are severeu irimi me plume tltiinnln. These
thlriv
irritnlu nn thu .mlu millil liti.ll.it. ..r I .....I tk...
um iiio rcmin icana nn ri nut fue
""" ,
etui uc iioiurnt In new aii'X.co, ami moire in
nj-iNoarty
tvm
hours
uassoil
in
rdl
price from id cents to ti.uii p"i aere, owlinr tn :al)s
without, hiiv
;.
I it It- - anil quality
of limits, anil an; in bodies of
of,'arii tothetlisntitetl ten iinnntecihuln,,
from nu.OtHi lo 4Hü,imi) aerea. I will cheerfully
Vive fllj the ttifiirmtltiim no4ih:e f..ir.ir.li.i.r
arrived at, but finally a shorter timo
buis ciuae u ill veaiiiieiiiB.
was ntrreed
In. ami thi ..tnn..,,
(.... ID"
p.
iv.iiiuiiicu
1 lio inoroftsed tom- No. (111. In a range on the Pecos river that sumeu us session,
7
illttl Mttnl til tiHtlli;,
tilltini.i. t f,."ll I.,
..ttlr. tl...
IIIC pensation was favored by Utitofceon and
lit ivitit
i ..iill ntit'ui
I. ....... ...
tl..ali.i.u
...I... Itll Ul- llur.it.
niif
..i
111
n Ull.H UCCIIVD
Ul 111I11VU
I1W
u""
jiusuu uy iioimau.
'"l u.ltlt.h
raiiKeniont with some ealtlo man, to take a
mo amouttment was lost, 77 to 117.
miiiiitiTi in iiiiuuui Uniit-t-mi...uu.1 vein.,
B'i"i
Él. ti tiii.l ..t ntl.l.il. ti...
ur
Skinner of Nuc YmL- I.I..
...in
inn
tt
ni ti iiii-- unir mi f tu i eiurii uiiiuiie
the number of cuttle received, Insuring M per amend men t incroasinjr by $100,000 the
vent, luirvunu.
appropriation for uavmetir. of letter
Vn IM1 1. TJi Ml ftnruia ni tritl Vnna ......t earners.
Confirmed and patented.
1'eniliUQ aotintl llm nummlil.,. '
Title perfect. Tuis
property has a frontnire on the south side of and thu house adjourned.
the Mori river of about eiitht miles. Property
I
.
lerieiH . well untnruil I iir lii iri.a nml unpimtd .itit- siile of the waters of the Morn. Porlmns no
Senate.
ranne In the territory of New Mexico bus bi
Jaeksou submit led
ras, water and shelter Ibiiu IMs properJw'" ivouiuunu
ty. Pleuly of timber and bniktH lor xhelter PrOVldlUC tor tlm Sllhmissinn
t
ll.o
....
illlrimr thti ut'tilttf Al.iitnl.it..... ,.f
t.
states a constitutinnnl
irranima cover the ranife, tiie finest Ki'aas fot Uliikilio- - tlio liresidentiiil
.
t..i..
......
t
rattle In the world. The ranch iin- - and
tuiiiiaiA yetua,
niakiiiK the president ineligible to
nrovimiiita nrn (if the muni mi iulmil In
The home ranch is
character.
Itofurretl to thu committee
inlln
'.
rom a Hint Ion on the A. T. A rt. V. It. Several on judiciary.
Hlndreil ui'rpu nf rieli
iilli.e liiml lu iiiitli.t.
un motion of Wi ler nf Tina, v-- i, .i.
(lllltiviltlllll Btlll I n ttlt.utl..ut in,. It II. r tlilu .it
onco one ol the finest ranch i mperto s lu the sen ato took up for consideration the
territory. UelniiKllllf to
it is de- house pleuro-unetitiion- ia
bill.
sirable toscll the property AT UNCU. To do
I 11
(I uní (if rna, 111
.
.....inillllll
.l.l..U
11:11
..i.i. u ivuiuiiuua wi.
V""" sPKe stroiistly against the bill
so It Is offered at a low tlx ore.
Title
in its rirustint, rIiriki. nil ii ;.it.i.....i
n show Utah peoplo to bo unanimonslv
11.
communicabio
no
diseases whatovsr, which
iu
luereaso iu mo laritt.
Nn. RIA. la A fnnpni tmnntiflrmtiil (remit tif
I havo nil kinds of household goods and
over liNM-U- ar.roi, with cross fence to Depurate Vr" .". 111. 1 l""e an cattle south of
The
tlm ninti
nf
Woodstock
il.
Snow Slide.
the beef cuttle from the Kcueial herd. The Vtrffinift
...u.vtj
in iUU UUIUIU1SKlul
1
I.Í..1,
lit tn. ml....
mittla Btiinti
By Western Associated Press.
..U sioner of asriculture.
with plenty of full blooded bulls. This Is one
At a o clock the pleuro-pneuniontKNVEK. March 19
Tlm hndi,.. ni
of the best equipped ranches in the territory.
bill
went
oyer.
ten or mo victimsof tho snow slide at.
The homo r.mch Is connected by telephone
Hie
sonato
one
committee
with
of the railroad stations on the cfiinta
All kinds of goo Is
took up the hill W OOllSTOClr
Mnndn
tintin- .v.i.i.jV nitvlif
unió ici;uci'
uiiiu ui.im
Bi.ti. i, mum iiiu iiiui-- i rui minimis on me .or the relief nf Kim .ii.n
i noy are tioorge Aloxandor.Mieh
ranches are coneected by telephone with the Sewell addressed the
aol
senate
Shea,
.1
on
the
bill.
J. Cash well.
uoiuo iiiiieu. x mo m une ui ine uest ill Hieiiil
ue unowing oills were reported
paying properties in tho territory, ami is
Andrew, Christopher, Martin, Kate
favorably and placed on the calendar: jnd
worthy of attention.
Murcilla and Maggiu Dovle, children of
y t uitu, iroin the coiiiniittee on
Kn ill? la. Antiiii.iiitil..lit
uK.iv J.UVIU, wno
...t.t.i .. t. . it.n
Miss Dillon
and Inline, in otii!ui. .... .i.. auu itiigii Alexander, witu
sity of Las Veiras that will support easllv I urn
wore rescued and SIXTH BTKEBT,
.
LAS VEO AS.
head ol cattle, togetherwith all the ueeessury caiional fund and apply H portion of ini.y recover.
ine bodies of J. I..
bulldluvs. Will tie sold nt a tiood liiime.
the proceeds
of nnhiin
lantiu
i.i:
Brown,
ot
New
uo
York,
iv iuuiit:
i
Josoph
Rivers
education, and provide for a Iuore and .lolin Alulliolland havo not yet boon
euuipieie euuowinent support of col- muwyereu.
I
leges for the advancement of scientific
ÜJ

examine.

7

Bl'IÉS.1.

8

'i

aa.

i

PHICE 5 CENT

2.000 Tons

Wool Growers Convention
1

i.i

arriying daily.

La

Wholesale and Retail Dralen In

Paints (lils

Wasiiinoton, March 12.
,.,.,.,,
The lionsn nl 15'i- tue of tho whole with litiokuian in the
hair on tho postullico Hpruirialion

IVjfMM

i

J

i

Dy Westorn Asancialed Press.
Denver Mnmli 19 A

.

SjriSljta ICE! ICE! ICE!
Just receiyed a large
selection of Spring
Styles of
Ladies'

By Western Associated Press.

I AM in position to contract fur t!i
Murinir ilellvorv of hiiv niitnlicr ni' 'l't.v.iti iti...li

open the books for subscription of
stock. The company is given power
powor to consolidate with any railroad
company or companies, and is granted
an ngnts and privileges conferred upon
h wirítii.
rililroHii nnm llnnidd" .1
lid firrhf
. . ..p, ttun
it.
IIIIU tif
n .1.
1nH.li Ml
,l. .1..1.1:
IUQ ll:i..l
UUllQU
uuuili; 1EI11U9
"tlji. ,1,.1.
Uliuusu

i

Part of tlio

City

F. TRINIDAD MARTINEZ

iri

Browne, Manzanares & Co
SOCORRO,
JOBBERS

lo

OF

GrROCERIES,
llUl Wholesale nealrw it

C. H. SPORLEDER,

.ii,,,,,i..,i

-

a'

. .iV

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
FURNITURE And Outfitting
Goods,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
'

'

Manufacturers' Agents for the beat

iivi

t.

And iiere are our Prices:

p.Íi.

Wc will sell you

Pounds of Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
10 Pounds of Brown Sugar for $1.00.
8 Pounds of Pulverized Sugar for $1.00.
4 pounds of Arbucklo Coffee for i)0c.
3 pound California Canned Goods for 30c.
Í)

O

Two-pou-

Two-poun-

Cans Ycjíí'.tablo Goods lor

nd

d

BOUGHT AND SOLD

lUU'Jülj

wc

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
SIXTH STREET,
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.

LIVE
ESTATE

REAL

AGENT.

and industrial education.
The following bills were introduced
and referred:
liy Edmund, to establish a forest
reservation at the headwaters of the
Missouri river, and headwaters of
Clark s l'ork of Columbia river.
...
liV Hill, to nrnviilu fin- - ,1.,. .,
:
hid iii;uitllU
a public building nt Boulder,Colorado
Alter executive session the senate
t
111

FORTY CENTS A WEEK
A1vrrtlaomonraFnr

Mult

1Yti

IFnnt

!
T

Washington Notña.

ncf

A Battle Imminent.

StiAKiM, March 13, 2:20 a. m. The
tliL-nPntlAtntttlw rn hand ill Wta n ir
2
HritlMl llllVA
,
.:l
uno WI1U
.....i... ua iitillttin
iioiuuu .i..
.muí tnu iuui camp, ami an attack will and I'roduco. Ktfg-s- Butter and Fish at lowost

nt nayureaK witu seven tiat-liuTlie cai--.l
mill
iii.i
(I ÍMltimiiitn(l
nl.nl
-tiirht,
l:.i uo .KUWIB
.......i.. 'IMi.
uiu"...
uen in ironciics and pits. Britishnio
scouts
are irequeniiy nreu on.
;

ii'.-ut-

i

ir

Fouml, Wiintttl. Annoiuti etnents. ft . will Ry Western Asuoclnteil Press.
By Westorn Associated Press.
in this column, ttiiH fUze lyp, nt
,
Washington, March 12. The fol
Tom-LandOro., March 13. -- The
per week for thkkk links oh lkhh
muís utcuiar nas neon sent to all Northwest News suspended publication

v
i. ...
uinirii otates uiiornevs:
lu.i.ij. imviiig loiteitcu ine western as
ANNOUNCEMENT.
d tlm president I have to inform von socialed
press franchise. An offer to
t
reported
is
that certain mu
sull the plant for $10,000 didn't moot
loon Toipuns The i:i.,i t,.,..,,i,, aiding in prosecuting
heniotis crimes by witu a purchaser.
" ...ti j mjiii
.. ..
. .
.
i , ; r
m 1ttue utu
cows' J1BII.A. II.
i.. i.,,. s iu u.ieiKii pons explosives
U
STOE, Src'y
danynious
....
in tlm liiirlieoi.tu .to.
.:..
A Heavy Fire.
ititiii-.- (..
nt jim
anu property. Ivo proof has
been ad- - By Western Associated Press.
WANTED.
utieeu itiai, tins rtiimir w f..o,.,i...i
Ukthoit, March 12. A liro started
act ami tho president can not believe
Tn wnftti illli(i. nml ninltii
WAIVTEO-BO- V
mis morning in the Sleidn woolen
Hllnelf generally llfleflll Aiuly lit tin t IS true. The hinuir. nf
mIC, (lablllll,
i,, H.;u
Sun,
nulls,
destroying tho mill, the Novelty
however, requires itahoulil not bo open
to
company's works, and
iiiivuiiiuuiuiiiitr
imputation,
uufoiunled
though
I
A íi It f Tn do arnprnl linn.r
it be
IXrAKTED
I

-

TV

X IT ANTED TO BVY And di econd hand
T .
Coign it'$
Igoous
ii every ue.l'riptiou
Trade Alart, Bridge Street.
2iU t

FOR RENT
T7UHMMIi:n ROOMS for rent, loutltweal
corner sixin ana jiiaiienaru .1.
m

" Die

Tno
with Weils, largo

Hot
Tip.-

ICE.

Siirinp-s- .

-

& Co.,

Las

B.

J.

HOLMES,

FOR SALE.

PHEEL

Parlor.

B illiard

HOUSE I

Vocal and Instrumenta

REMOVED!

s

BOH

hi.ve mmovcil my pimp to the bnildinirwent
(if hnmiemnimny Nn. 1, on Idm oln nvenue,
wtiere urüer will IWituBivol lor
I

Good Wines and Liquors.
IMPORTED CIGARS.

LAS VEGAS BEER

ASSISTED BY

Saturday

...
.

Las Vejias.

-

Center Street,

-

'0gÉMm

RUPTURE

rt'ttiTB'

hi
ill nfhMi.

A

1Kb

litcuiilvElarioTrvu

wu.'H. Entirely

iifvrenti'riiii

nü won
iorfect rtetai-cer- ana tiny.
Curt
himI ciuf-nfilmt
wLitt
K, ,,,-nl N'M York
.1.. ...... to. ..I llr
Now lNutrHtL-dNil.luiwtrwWt
mwx rree. vm tiiiiiiaiiiii nu'inntMiuu
mt
AQWETIC ELASTIC
TRUSS
-l8 Wi Biltii 8t B1 Louli.M&

-

.

.,.-.- ,.(

P. 0.

LEI

jeits, Etc.

If

.

BiMTTBiiffiii.

BROS.

Our Beer is brewed from the choicest
malt and hops, aiii warranted toírivñ
1

entire satisfaction.

Our

BOTTLED
Is

second to none in the market.

Orders Solicited.-

-

Ins V
w

aita

Leininger feRothgeb, Props.
TkL.

By Wostern

A New Kailroad.
Associated Pres.

WaSIUNRTOM. llfiri.1. in

1:11

...

.

have receiyed direct
from the factory at
ycrafrcsh lot of
ers, Ginger Snaps, Butter
Wafers,
Chocolate, Lemon and
Vanilla Snaps.

r

Four thoumind hend of e.nwt and two vear old holfoin, Five thotnand head o7 on and two
yenr old steotn. Ten tbniMaiiil head of cow., ciiltea and one year old lielfera Ftttv thnua.
and bead of Now Mexlran Merino ahMip., Bli tbouxand stock and saddle bornea,
níi
sold and dellverod In lots nut lea thuu 100 nmtit anvwh.tm in ii.i..ir
u..i- - . X. .7
ami, water front", rams of 160 to &jb,0ou aerea, good titles, eheap. and on imut temJ
.

ti

CATTLE for SPRING DELIVERY A SPECIALTY

UPHOL S TERING

f!llll

ttl DTUm l.a

.....1

..

.1

AGENT,

NEW. 1IK2IOO

Spring Manfg

mmui uuiui. vmi muí see our lAnro Kit nr
Anninln arnrMlmit nil nrirHHi
WNIN()H nut ii n nd mnnliv.1

LAND

OFFICi: BRIDGE STREET, REAR POSTOFFICE.

I

FtiKNITMíB ropairedand polUhcd.
Pim'ITHlf! Wit A M Ha .a,l,. ...
MnAH . hair. Wlnl Artttlkn anil nvnlul,..
stantly on band.

rl rim.

.

LIVE STOCK AND

MinñESS

1.

ii

Street,

FOR

v

11
specialty. Money
niuituiKV.
Nu. Ufl Hlxlh Hln.i.t
r,A8 VKGAH.
. NEW MEXICO.
-

MET cm

reported by tho bouse
on
railroads to lncornoratn committco
tlm Ktii
Falls Ceour U'Ali.m
.rK""".D
j
w
In my
K""
to. construct. a
..''VV ""V.
WILL GIVE A
uíuhu tu mo iFOHi re
giou in Idaho territory.
The
bill
desirAll Orders Promptly Attended to. Grand Vocal and Instrumental uiiLcs u a., urown and others to con- Concert on
struct a railroad from Spokane Falls,
to an mt.nrM.mH
.:t.
Eve., March 15, !heAlieno
Northern Pacific or Utah
:
.
ADMISSION,
0c and will Lato branch lines m
Montana
RESERVED SEATS,
T,1c
nd Idaho up each of tho following rivPALACE
.
..
11
PARLORJARBER SHOP PerfnrmAniiM
B.
t
. - i ,.
.t
i ii ii r i. ii i ers: Ca-ud'
Alone,
St.
ir.,
Marys
anil St
icncaier't drug .tore, cunt ide, and 1'. o, Josenn rivers, tn n.m n.
book store, west side
Duurces 01
tmcblO
tho same. A railroad .ii.
Kloost Ton8orlal Barber Shop In tlio city
u
nml
Heat uliiee fur aoml work.
hno will also bo constructed
from SpoNotice
a to
M (lued w
kane
i
Fal
i.i.,'
.
.,
BrWjre
Near
u ; .i
Iu iuuim, 1 no
ITnrin tlio 17th nf ht.
company is
to construct and
old Frince building on Douglas avenuo. operate on authorized
Lako
Cosur.
d'Alene. bnd
TONY CAJAL. i win uiieu tt iBieeiv senooi, ana endeav- Spokanerbt. Marys and Com- d'AIono
to insure satisfaction to all who en- rivers a linn nf
Ladles Shampoo and Hairdress-- or
auu
.
12 OOalfl.
trust their children to my care and in The board of '"""iwio
incorporators are required
Kespoctfullv.
struction.
tomeetinlSpokane
Falls within
MUS. CAJAL.
Aqnes A. Bentleí.
days from the passage of

mendenhall'.

and roiinirlnif

M

11

MISS BELLE TEATS

PLUMBING,
V
PROF. BOFFA'S
Las Vegas Orchestra
GASFITTING,
and all kinds nf ork
line.

A. J.

fllllll Rnd Rilr.tr Untlnnn 41llttiA ..,.n.l
titttiivt. uu

i

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

LAS
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Cards cut to order,

Flat paper cut to order,
Newsprint, all sizes,
Ink, J ob or News,
in any quantity or quality.
'

.

Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of inks
(job or news) by quantity and Quality.
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"FRISCO LINE."

MEDICINE.

A Valuable Discovery for Supplying Magno- 11r.11.
mo minimi nygiem.
Hiecirieuy

and Vlasnctlsm utilized as .never
re
for healing tho sick.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO."8
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womb, Icucorrhoea.chronic ulceration of the
womb, incidental hemorrhago or Hooding
painful, sui prossed and irregular menstrue
utlon.biirrenness,iinii;changelof life, this Is th
cot appllunceiind cureutlve remedy known
or a 'I forms of female dlflio ultli-- It Is u
surpassed by anything before Invented, both
as a curative agent aud as a source of power
and vitnlliatlon.
Price of eitner Belt with Magnetio 'insoles
sent by express, C. O. D., and examina-lio- n
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In
ordering send measure of waist ofandprice.
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THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
2188tate Ssroct, Chicago, III.
NOTK. Send one dollar In nnatacm .Inmn. .
currency (in letter at our risk) with size of
shoe usua ly worn, and try a pair of our Mag- ,lu
orino power
residing In our othercunvincea
Magnetio Appliances.
Positively no cold leet when they aie worn, or
money refunded.
Ifiny I

San Francisco
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No Change of Cars

Or monoy refunded,
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rheumatism, paralysis, ncuraufla. sclatlca.Uis:
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betwoen the Pacific and the Atlantic coasts.
which Is at St. Loula.
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hn,r?.?-.I?"'"fflptlon of the
nt
aale,the arorageor (be schedules
Hie containing said description being hardly live in every hundred.
i'i,íi0ial,,)v.e """"'"O.
oonslder myself
proceeding to sale Ihe property
,"íuWwhVhRdma,l'tn,;lr
prop-erl-y
"'unís
exclusion of the many
whoso
ImiH'rfect.
1 will, however, riiiltllah thi,
n. n .n a.
Ilniiuent taxes for tho Information of all con,,
cerned, when thn amnu i,n ...i....i
the board of county commissioners for revision at thelrnext regular session.
Olllce of the Shai lir and
Sun MlgucHXiunty, Las Vegas, N. Collcrttor,
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East and west Laa Veeas.

COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.

HALBEOUF,

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Eetail Dealer In

BEFORE
Electric

-- f AFTEH

ND

Appliances

an

sent ta 30 Days' Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ BR OLD,
sntlYeriiur from Nattvntra Dibilitt,
WHO areVitality,
Lack or Njutv Fov b avo
Viutn., Waitino W u iviwm, and all tboaa rtlaeaaea
t a Pkrsokai. Nati re rvvulttnir from Aatraaa and
riiaa Cit'titi. HfHtttiy rt'lleí an1 yimplet mtu

ration of Hrai.tti.V hhr and Manhood UUAtunTiai,
The atrandt-M- t dicory
hmott?fntli Century,
lend at uno fur 1 i lust rated lajnbl6t f roa, Addraat
I ITAIC BELT CO.. WtlHHll. WICH.

'

HARNESS AND SADDLES
And Everything in the Line of

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED:PARfS"
TIIU HfMAN ll()lV KXI,ARiKt. 1KVE
tll'KlV SntKNUTUKXKIl." Ktr.. I.an inli.tin
OV

HOTEL,

,i.,r1.a.,-r1li-

Quimón
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IliK njr
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GAZETTE

C jntains just such information
ooncernlnii New Mexico; as von
CABINET FOLDING BEDS are always being asked for. You
should subscribe for it,and when
you find it in your postofflce box
every "Wednesday, send it to that
party who has been asking the
most questions during the week.
That is the way to help the counTrwmrtierfrctly bnlanord FOLMNQ BET la the try along, or
rather to help the
world., Kabaunllal, jet sullelitUiats child can open
"4!!.'!.ík?,",í
l'h eiuw. Tlieiconililiio OKEAT people along to the country.
la tho
Ti5kN8PÍ,B,ilrt,f
It
DK.ST, mm
BASIEST FOt.PED
Call at the Gazette office and
I1KI), and lanowoiri'mi to the public aa the
patent Folding Bed on Hie market,
vour name.
have
WKAlt and TKAT1 of
san.
keeps
BKIIPINU CIAN ltOM DUST.
snrK'naxling
rapidly
all
Iwla
In
otlior
Uie
!.,! nf Um rich and pour alike la all secUens of
WANTED.
faudllrs
tlio country.
men aro
Two
hundred
rAHIRKT,
SIUK.' at Los Corrillos to unload wanted
qAKU
sohoon
and WHITIÜ-ntKautts,
fcciat lur DuacrlpUve and lllitnt.,l Urcalaf..
era at George William's Arcade
FBctonf&DiTlcet1465
StateSt Chicago. Saloon. Ha keeps a popular resort and a resting place for
.tsTTn aendlng tor aUcular WUa prtoca,

L. C. BOYINUTON'S
PATENT AUTOMATIO

AT WARD tc TAMME'S

.tr

hy whom

nil

ijmeho

P. RUMSEY & SON

B, DE GARF.IO'S

tiprau Tree from oh..- -.

""aii.i,
Aaeml,KÍJm."ly
" ,u,e.d,
. ninK

.

gist and ask for them. If they have not go
them, write to tbo proprietors, enclosing
price, In letter at our risk, and they will the
be
sent at once by mull, post paid.
Bend stamp inrlhu "Now Departure In Med:
.,.
leal
Treatment wllhnut Mi..iw.i,.
'
thousands ol testimonials.

Wl.

Ivñdñ

H'oimionooiilnnothiniT

nci8

PALACE

....,....,

;

rjATAiniTT

and the Bt. Louis A Ban Francisco Kallwai.
'the great through car route"
Pleaso call upon the ticket agout and get
full particulars.
Train having through car on for Bt. Louis
eave Las Vegas dally at 2. 46 a. ,n.
C. W. UOOBUS,
V. P. and General Manager, Rt.
Mo irst
D. WIHUAKT.
Ooneral Passenger Agent, Bt. Louis, Mo
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Bealer In

GLORIETA,
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KOUTLKnOB

MenUU

"
a .11
lr."i.?í.,.'ííLT?
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"ti riptnrnpf..iton..iii
i..

HEALTH.

Appliance

Thev aro nrlcelena tn lailiea
A.
uuuuieii unwiiu lungs; no ciue of pneumonia or croup is over known where these
aimniisure wurn. uney also prevent and
cure heart dlltlciilties, colds,
rheumatism.
neuralgia, threat troubles, diphtheria, cutairb
b ti,.,, uu mm nBvw
n
wear nnvser
in
vioo for three ) ours. Aro woru over tby uu
uuruiuiiuiur.
to d
" is
or id is nHuseous umíhho that Is Bauninir tho
lilu hi ui streiiKth of only tou many ol tho fatr- in nil Bl a('B, J.ltUor. BUMlV Hll(l
VI o.miFi-n-i
rescarvii in Amorisa, Kumpti ami Eusttn.
inuuB. uHva rt'Miuu'u in uto Mainutlo Liutu
...., .
Pnitootur. HtfortiliiirptirAfftr
..i
vThit h containa no viruirtfliiK of thmjyii.om.and
w mi iuo vwiiiumtJuoMin
iuii oi MtitfiM'tlHin pt-rtuDHtlllH IIIIIIUKU IUU UIIIU'UHl
InilM
store them to a healthy actUm, We placo oui
price ior thin Appliuncu hi less than one- mo price asKed ty others for
iwrmit iu
rcmedleH noon which vim i..!. nil ihn
and wePH'eíally Invito the piitrooaxool the
1UH.11J nnnipirs wui) nuve int'U uruKKi'Hf
their
niiiimiu n iiuuiit uuci'U

tlieNherliTand
oi tne Territorial

EAST LA 8 VEGAS

ltttuy,

AejrM.il

Stunted JMoelopment, mpedS-men- ñ)
fo Marriage, etc.. from
eaiue, tpn,Wv, enfrly and primMu Owryyt

-

IRnp

f!"'''1!',.,

Lyt,

Meo

or

OI

psaa

and

10
SVI. a

.

OFFICIAL
con-

CHICABQ.

Kmntlona. l lert, OI2
í."'"' r"ladder,
jilnir orih.,ji,....

rirr.hars

WE81' 8IUB SIXTH

STREET.
East Las reirae.
Fresh Beer alwava on nv.no.ii, .
Clftars and V htskey. Lnnoh Counter In

.

j IpwtalM
mlá.r. t.1.

NERVOUS

M,

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
iv
2H Rlllt. Hln.nl ri.i
Notb. Send one dulisr in postage slaiups'oi
!nrrencv( ii letter at. ,u,r riaki cm, ai..JT ...
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Mag.
nolle Insoles, und be convinced of the nowea
risldlng in our Magnetio Appliances.
tively no cold feet where they are wornPosioi
uocmy refunded.
110 Iv

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Q.ET SHAVED AT THE
PARLOR BARBER

lutThisQutf,

New Moxloo

N. FURLONG,

BREWERY SALOON,

CARL'S on the Plaza.

LABVEGAB

MEXICO

LHKHT A HEKBBR,

the
as
follows:
Hoar, Cameron and Frve. re
Casket Messrs.
publican members of the Copiah inves
tigating committee, authorize me to
deny that either of them furnished the
statements contained in the WashingGood for Family TJee.
ton dispatch to a Chicago paper of the
Embalming a specialty,
Till inst.
Neither of them attended the
ball, and neither knew or ever heard be- IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
fore of the stntoinonts made by said correspondent. The statement referred to is
All funerals under mv chnrirn will hnvo iho
At 25 Cent per Bottle, at
as follows: "Republican members of
very t attention at reasonable prices.
aatlslertorily dime. Open nlht and tho Copiah committee say that at a ball
day. All on i ll by tele(fra(
uroinpUy at- given iu Now Orleans at ruardi grass,
tended to.
Jefferson Davis with his dauirhtor. thn
daughter of Gen. Leo, Oon. Longstreet
and some other noted confederate can. OLD POBT WINE,
SOe.tper Bottle
was drauod
tsatheasi earner of Seventb St. una tlomen, sat in a boxllac-s-which
:
with confederate
& flaml WEET CATAWBA,
that
SOo.
DonelsuiAv.
sword decorated with confederate colReturn tn n. wk Tta
ors and addressed simply "To the presft ruu'U tfel bv tnlO
ident," was presented to thia noted m.
I
mh ,., . .... confederate party in a box and
Si will bring vim In MÜRC MONCV, In One Monb,
Coffins

NEW

UALLERT, OVER
Bridge Street. LAS VEQAS.
POSTOmcK.

Rival Conventions.
Kilievro.
publican stute cotiimittce met again today and issued a call for a state convention to be held at
lili
Auril Qth
This is the timo and piuco tho regular
republican or Van Horn state commit
tee named for tho stute convention at
1'iuir meeting several weeks ago.

-

All kinds of .dresslnir. matehlnir
mil tiirnlno
.,7
a uno vu ,
suuri notice. i;iear native luniner
aepi ou nana lor sale. North of the tras works.

i kabk uuden. frouriulor.

Bv Western Associated I'ress.
Sr. Louis, March 12. Tim

H.W.W3maan
Metallic & Wood

will find

roiiT S.mtii,

nnvmlv It
iuu iu rujruru to mo situation at Aliar- Tools,
touui. iho linios savs it is urovurhinl
that three courses are possible to leave
ftr.. Ash add lllckorv Plnnk. 1'milnr TiiimliK.
uoruon
tien.
ipokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash English troops to his fate, to dispatch
to Khartoum, or to uu
Tojgues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Waxon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage port indiau troops.
Tho doIicv of tin- .
wu
nothing
nig
.u,b,lifcB.
Di
has not heretofore achievi d
iiuiu lull HbUCl Olsignal success.
Iho Hritish forces roanhml RnLur
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards. Pasha's position at Scanha Tuosday
uiiuuigut nnu went into camp. Abvs- sinnian scouts roported that Osruan
Digma was iu position and surrounded
Bund In yonr orders, and hare vm.r VHhlfle
Dy a lanío torce of robe s. About i
maim ai nouiu, anu Keep ine money In the Terorclock tho Uritish started for tho robel
ritory.
camp, advancing in a square. The
Also Atreut for A. A. Conner's TnlnhfalAri rebels aro without entrouchmenta. Kivn
steel BKein wagons.
thousand enemies have boen sighted and
a battlo is immoht. The rebels aro two
miles distant from Suakim.

Dealer In

ii

Durham Smoking- Tobacco Is found In the
fact that the fame of this tobacco increases
from year to yar. Thia could not be the
cane if it wero merely " pntten up to Bell,"
or had any dubious or danircrnus
iu it Amono- - millions of users of
all nationalities surely some one would
find out If it were impure, injnrious or
unpalatable. ForlB years thtatobacco has
been scknowlethrad to be the bit n ia
uorUl, aud every year the bull Durham
brand fcrows more topular, Uie demand for
it witler, aud smokera
more en thuslastio over its
delicious natural flavor.
Auk your dealer for it.
(let the genuine trademark of the Bull.

By Western Associated Press.

Axles,

6Iackmlths'

HAmona

ll0,l

citizens of Kiley county fuvor prompt
auiiuii ni mu governor anu other state
ollieers in their efforts to stop tho Spread
of tho disease; also ono asking senators
aud representatives to fuvor such action
as will piuco funds at the disposal ol
Iran, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe the commissioner of agriculturo to be
usea in sucn emergencies.
Boxes, Thimblo Skeins, Iron
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

LAS VEOA8,

yt

mouth disoase, Woodson county; thut Warranted to Cure
tho governor uso evory means in his
power to tramp out tho disease: thai n ZZ'Z,

AND DEALER IN

JjlttANK OUDEN,

rnrtty and einsllunce of Illaekvell's bull
-

Kivel Chiefs.

NiJS.í,S

IW.IHn..i

?

v.,.

HOT

VI,

PLANING MILL.

'

H

M.

I

SHUPPc&CO

ni i

w

Kiln

uiM-i-

BLKIN'S,
W. W llltlkl.MV
PALION, Cashier.

Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmlthlnirand
O.VUUUO, upKBUO LtOCKOliri
IO.

The bout avidoaco in the world of the

mo yiiioi m present,, uniel 1'err.yiuau
ordered a new council to investigate
uimicis auu report on me Uoeisiou ol
tno seoretarv ol tho interior. Tim Snin.
nnn niimequently evenly burned. Itnllraod cue aim ihioto purties have united
riifui nyA me KllllU HIIU U ceil HÜ to Hliv against i'eriymau, and tü'orts huve
'I'. . u.
iHllnl an Ih.
, i,, iv.
.mv
oeon uiauo to haye the council impeach
fcuu and deularo in favor of Coiuo-To- Lenve orders at Loclihnrt r, I .
anca, soeoud chief elected ou IVriy-maii- 's
or address.
ticket.

!.

Throughout

93,009 00

ueieui eiuo to tho whereabouts of Tellur
orpno oi his ooulederatus to iintitv
them in sendintr a annill Nllll.lilll tl'tiili
wuuomeers, to some point iu southern
iOAHS, witu a V10W to ureveuL the finn- tiyes troiu entering Mexieo.

Lii.acCisip.uiy.

Printers and Publishers

150,000 00

A Clue.

ia.Tt.

for handling

will carefully fill all orders sent to this office, as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of

npltal

SnrP'"

thai dolectivus workinir on tho Pueilii:
duv vour Copper Ores and express
robbery case have obtained suf.

n

ul thepubll

C. SCHMIDT,

I

Iiv Western Assoolated Press.
1ST. L.OU1S. Mureh

Day Cash for them.
Wite for Price List.

TEE

A fire broke

out at noon iu iioll'iuan's grooury storo
at Alligan and burned la stores on that
S1UU OI tllO Strcot. ine uilinir Pi.eLrV
8. B.
bank, llio Cbnll'oo houso ami ia Hinmu
on tho opposito sido of tbo atreot, iu- - H. J.
oiuuniK mu ouornian nouno, and news
paper oniou.
iÜO losa Wll Il.rlin
reaeh f 50,(X)0. A high wind was blow-in- g
at tho tune, rendering tho lire quite

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
J3333STT
w iu

O (Tl CO hOUrfl. 11 tO 12 a m inri 4 ,n J n m
Suuth side piaza up stairs in Mr. Lopez build
ing.

a

Fire.

Uy Western Associated PrcBB.
Kalamazoo, Marcli 12.

NEW MEXICO- -

THE ALLAN.

must be accompanied by the

hn.ln...

OCULIST

a.

ni

St., Opp. Court House,

Clark

Magnetic Lung Protector.

PEICK

Fwd.

Tbey arUTrurl
aKnrt mi
AuaiaJa atMoiuai

ron

.7

Mail Orders Solicited.

and cb Idren.

niOM,

us

OThaAlJ.
hi th. Ü.7L3 h..?
Perfect nrnhodVo? DÜrT

PALMER.

TO PRESERVE THE

eii'liuuuti uuuueoiioiis.

European anl Australian Investors,

Printing Material

d.

fL'AOOO
25 ÚUÜ

,

luinklno- -

nujlbn

uiseasesoi

N. M.

85 S.

BOOTS AND SHOES

Cso tho'Magneton

y

.

MANCFACTUltEBS

SURGEON,

Marcll 11. linnnrm urn our.
B- - B. BORDEN,
rent in lloug Kong Unit Guueral Mollot FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ouuncii a cannonailo uuon
uininh
CONTRA TOR ANDIBUILDER,
Monday. AtCniUun ilie.n Hm nil ai ir,o
:
.:
Oflloo and shoD on Main atrnr. hnir.wnv huí
,,f
w a
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
war.

'

ALBÜQUERQUE,

"

"""' ouueiis ine patronage

Fighting in Xonouin.

LONDON,

iJOIIISr W.
AGENT

.

.

i

4

DODGE

which It EWtric
it
rained from th
tHI aT UOMM aW J(i
crrtionj, th7 that la
natural war atareon ta

BATE

r.

CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Offers her professional services to tho nixinle
of Las Vegas. X'o bo found at the third door
west of the St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Vo-kiui. opeoiai attention given to obstetricsand

Kusso-Aiuerica-

Where undisputed title can bo
sixty unys or less from tho close of negotla
WANT TD

PHELPS,

S
Mi?

ue Kt amt o

IWiU,.

3ST.

w

mim

thttuniavch.

iiEstuiNT aoext roa

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO."
Will practice In all rhn ftmrtA nr
mnA
Equity in tne 'territory. Give prompt atten
iiuu iu an uuBiuiiiM in ine inn ni matiniiti
sion.

R8. DR. TENNBY CLOÜGII,

Ov Western Assoilnted Press.

VEGA8,

wott m

I
I TitoiilT

marr

ml

dffftvratirin.
iul
prtH'f to lalimin nup 1.
-llJuitxmLi

P.SAMPMON

TjA.3

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

UOUIL.

couuuil of the etuuiro an uro vea hvi SAWTA
largo niRjority the urooosod iuini.
pum up
n
aiuiistoiuo
coinpanv i .i in
winua couiüiuphites
tho oreutiuu of ,iiliuB nuupruuiB
siven within traía eiovalora türotigltout Kusaia,
unen a general

IllUUS,

A. BREEDEN,

11

Approved.

BRIDGE STREfcT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

E.

New Uexico

"yy M.

JjllSKK i, WARREN,
...t'0,000 Attorneys and .Counsellors
at Law'
... so,ooc
SANTA Fa,
Surplus Fund
... 20,000
(PalaCa nulllllnr.l
Hn. Un.lnn
Practice la the Supreme Court and all dls-DIRKCTOU8;
inui courts ot tne Territory. Special attend
tion given to oorDoratlun ihhm MtmnUh
M. S. Otern. J r:mH
n
Houghton, American grant titles and mining litigations
UOKO. A. M.
Relcwnll V n Hen- '
riijues, M. A. Otero, Jr.

By Western Assoeiated Press.

sinaiion

Smokers' Articles.

AT LAW.

OF LAS VEGA8.

WUIIIIUX.

"Pfnne
I H

IT OB NET

nnl with
swords was fought ''.ero this niorninL'
between Viscouut Uoberdo and Major Authorized Capital
, ya
i iuiu. x no loruier received uve Capital Stock Paid In

NEW MEXICO

Tnhnp
iJiirnrs.
7
O
wrv.vv.

door south ot Douclaa

SP1UNGEII,

it--

East cf Ebupps's

C

B INKS:

National Bonk, New York.
National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
National Gold Bank, San Fronclsco,
first national Bank, Pueblo. Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe. Now Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
sute Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Commercial Rank, Dcuiing, New Mexico,
Percha Bank, Kingston, New MjxIoo.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Kctelsen ft Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

WHIG LEY,

A

STEELE
&
Oucteo, Ul.. And St PRICE,
Louis.

Dividend Declared.

M.

it

MAHUfACTURKD

JAKfJÍOBECOND CRADK COOM.
Tin, Copper anl Sheet Iron Wares.
union leleifiaun coinunnv loilnv tin. M. s, OTEiio. President, --j.. r.n
t
vkvih, v...
i n:B.
ctareua quarterly dividend ot U per
m. a. utkho, jr. Ciwhler.
mm,
puiiuie iiiaicn ii.
Rnoflnir and RnmitiniF a mi it .. tM m,.n
The San Miguel National Bank
A Duel.

i

O Hice, Sixth street,

nmiuih

ora

i11- "- for
at oi dittiH, tf
th7 a 'lirccf opoa NerroiM
Hiaulu and rjuawuiw. n

I

I

First
First
First
First

WHITELAW,

om
bm

'V

b'if.'1
tul

1

CORRESPONDENTS:

ATTORNEY-AT-EA-

TEE TEST OF THE OVEN

By Western Associated Prosa.
New York. Mnmh 13

- Las Vegas, New Mexico.

w. H.

y the

they

r(ulAtd
wr.lb Fowr
ditfmrt

Central Bank. Albuaueruno. New Hexkin;
r irst Katlonr.l Bank, El Paso, Texas.

at Law,

.

In ths

"

ASSOCIATE

LA8 VBtAS,
.. NBW fcEXICo.
Offloe over Ban Miguel Bank.
Special attention given to all matter per
lainuuc to real estate.

ot

raen

-

Attorney

PURE FRUIT

n mmunm.
Has been ust4 for years n a m;,,nH
its great strength makes it tha cheaatJ.

it

OF

....

at 1 and JWyman Blockv

mBCB-

L- -

Ym

RIVImc Dniiinra
ifin ..mug
There is none stronger. Honeunutn.
so Pure
end Khotb'some. Contains no Alum
A

Wh,.r.

25,000

Jefferson Itaynolds, President.
Geo. J. Diuael,
Joshua S. Raynolds, Cashlrr.
J. 8. Plshun, Aasiatant-Cashie- r.

FOKT,

east las vegas

The Most Perfect Made.

I

j
-

100.00O

eui

WEST LAS VEGAS, N.

(Offle

U

(Cor. of Seventh St.)

GOODS,

FANCY

-

i

OFFICERS:

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Minneapolis.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to the S. PATTY,
AND

-

JBB

-

Surplus Fond

Lincoln. N. M.

At

$500,000

SULZUACHKU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Cold Weather.
March 11. Tin mnr
sHvore onzzaru ol the season is now
raging. Travel of nit kinds is suspemt-uand pooplo are keuping in doors,
bpecials to tliu Tribuno from various
points in Minnosota ami
.,, . lue Slwrm is sevure everywhere.
"u í" various ranroaus are
uuauuoueu.

ETC., ETC.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
TOILET

Poatofflee address

JUUIS

TELEGRAPH

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

WILLIAMS

-

r-

Will hang curtains, cut and fit carpets In any
pari oí mu cuy
m

Successor to

O. M.

O- F-

MANUFACTURER

Paid In Capita

White Oaks and Lincoln.

lvo

& COCHRAN,

MELINDY

Authorized (auital

ATTORXET AT LAW

e.,,

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

OF LAS VKUA8, N M.

JKU. T. ÜKALL,

Office:

Upon day and night.

gulRVOU$

""""

hoards, carrying passeniriirs.
n.i.t- omce on Monday, Wednesday, amitheF,riily
..i.:,.,, ir..utnwij ,
morninmi hi 7 iiViiu.k- . a .,t,,-nhitriuli.,-,,..Mn.l U. it,
muiim. on
The Mora mall, bunetiack,
Tues
day. lhurmlay and Saturday: loares
via In Al.m.ui
and Silnellil.
Arriv... M,
'
and Friimy of each week- .Postónico open dally, except Sundays, from
p.
-m. ncgistry Hours from
a.
. "', ""--

Watrous, - N. M

The First Nationai Bank,

BONTW11K
VINCKBT.
TT0KNEY9ATLAW.
Offloe over Bar
asu s dry good store. blith streeL
anu
over
rirsi
national Bank,
"km,
t'Kua, isew Mexioo.

A

Ueustrl.
H:rp. 01

Cattle. is

and

LEUAU

I

San Francisco Mp
:: a. ni
Arizona Kxpreea.
:1 a. in.
o:-Atlantic
a. m
i:-- U
p. lu New Vork Kuns
r.xprt-ae- .
S:M P.
m. tu.
enau
p.! ui
4;UA p. in
Fmitrriint. west.
4::i5 p.m.
1.1.1 Afc'f 1MV liVik'Hii
Leaves
m
Veiru 0:41 a. m.. y.Kla m
uu stid p. ni- - Hot Mprings 5:a a. m., d;15 a.
ana siuop. in.
K. :o p. ii

-

Hay, Grain

CHEMISTS HAVE ALWAYS FOUND

S. F. TIM m TABLE.
Kailroad Time.

01

vqa

MAPnrr to

TTTTTTíQr a "V

sí22SSb?..

2

enmpm-t- ,

tT'l-'TV-

.

HKAI-lis-

UKCONO-BPAC-

1,0

MOOlt-OAN-

Ua

saner.

.

,

vlaaM aaine"

.

-

'
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THE CITY.

IGNORANCE PREFERRED

New MoDtezuma,
New and much largerreiervoir.

Nw

tie and timber preserring works.

Three American Representatives
Vote with Eleven Others

The spring penitentiary crop promises

well.

A Leavy passenger train south last

night.
Ural & Thorpe will hare poultry and
fish this morning.
New road up the Gallinas and ore
the mountains.
from Santa Fe
A communication
without a name.
New railroad hospital, and new order
ot things in general.

To Kiu the School lilll lii the
House.
Santa. Fe, March 13.
Council pboceedinos.
Tbe senate confirmed the governor's

press Is ever secondary, and not superior to the formation of said publio opin
ion throughout the land, therefore
Resolved, That said Charlea W.
Greene be censured by the vote of this
house and that the voto be unanimous
as far as consistent, and further, upon a
repetition of the offense by said Greene,
as above complained of, the seargeiit-at-arm- s
be and hereby is instructed to
exclude the said Greene from admission
within the bar of this house.
'Ihe resolution was laid on the table
until tomorrow under the rule.
Notice the true beauty in the
that the
above : "Resolved,
vote be unanimous as far as consisteut."
Notice also tiiat the searguut at arms
(mind tho spelling) is required to read
the Tribune, and if anything is found
therein that the stud seargent deems
injurious to said McFarlamt's feelings,
he is to keep him, tbe stud Greeue, outside the bar of the house The docu
ment is the woik of a btatesman of
great, mental calibre. Tbo fact is McFarland has placed himself constantly in
a oosilion where be deserved rough
hsndling by the press, aud now hopes to
set even with Greeue and the other
representatives of the fute that is to folio v. We are all terribly frightened; at
the same time we're gelling some com
fort from the thought thai beloro the
session is over this young upstart from
Missouri y Socorro will learn more
about the freedom of the press than he
over will know about legislation. At
the same time it is all wrong to have
given so much attention to McFarland.
lie is absolutely unlit to be in the legislature. is a mere boy ot 27 years of
age; bas never mado any praiseworthy
move since be came into the house, and
has obstrueted the good work of every
body else.
There is not a partido of truth in the
above resolution concerning Greene's
slandering the Catholic church, and the
stalemeul is only incorporated to gain
strength with certain members.
This morning Amaudo Chavez Informs me that with Mr. Cooney he was
at work last uight, tearing llieold bill to
pieces and preparing a substitute in
which there shall be no central board of
educatiou. but the county xuperiiitencl-ent- s
shall be appointed by the couuty
commissioners until the next general
election when thev shall be chosen by
the people. Mr. Chavez denies haying
a purpose to kill tlie bill, ami thinks we
can work uo uraduallv to tho standard
Ho may be able to
of eastern states
prosont a bill in which the good features
of the old bill tiro vet prosunt, but with
the plan proposed it docs not appear
IIadi.ev.
probable.

nomination of E. C Wade as district
attorney of the Third judicial district of
New Mexico.
Senator Kellarintroduoed a memori
al! requesting tbe postmaster general
to appoint a special piwtal inspector for
territory of Itew Mexico.
Sebbens is rece'iTing a new Inroice of tbeHouseBillNo.il.
amending tho inwatches, clocks and Jewelry.
corporation act and permitting stockholders to elect directors not residents
It is whispered that Count DeLacy of
the territory. Passed.
isthinking seriously of matrimony,
Council Bill No. 14. concerning exe
The train from the south, yesterday, cutions from a lustice of tbe peace,
was two hours and twenty minutes late Passed.
Council Bill No. 16, explaining the
O. L. Houghton announces in another meaning of "owners of stock" to be
appear on the stock
those
column that ne is receiring more nara books,whose namesamending
and thus
"an act to
ware.
compel mining companies to permit
Miss Teats and Prof. Boffa in piano stockholders to examine mines, etc."
and Tiolin duets at the opera house Sat Passed.
urday evening.
house or representatives.
after assembling yesterIt would be well for letter writers to dayImmediately
10 o'clock the bouse resolved
remember that postage on foreign let itselfatinto
committee of the whole to
ters is nre uonts.
bill, about
discuss the educational
so
much has been said, and
which
A. J . Mendenhall. the plumber, is about which apparently
much hux
so
lavinsr water Dines to the east side park, been done. Jeoks of Santa Fe wan
and 5th and made chairman, and as was ordered on
on bianchard, Inter-OceCth streets.
Monday the bill was taken up and conby sections.
Polecat F. A, Manzanares will ac sidered
Archuleta objected to tbe first seccept the thanks of the Uazktte for val tion.
It placed too much power in the
uaoie public documents.
hands of the superintendent of public
The Roarers brothers, blacksmiths and instruction and in tbe bands of the govwagon maktirs, are building a stone bus ernor who is to appoint him.
Branch opposed the bill for the same
iness bouse on ttriqge street.
reasons and also because be did not see
Finane & Elston sbiDDed two bun how this bill would gire us education.
dred dollars' worth of decorative wall He sat down, however, without giving
any original reason wby he opposed it.
paper to Socorro, yesterday.
Valdez said tbe speakers who bad
preceded him had declared themhaying
is
bis
Just
N.
Stoneroad
Mr.
B.
residence on Inter Ucean street ele selves in tavor of educating tbe masses
and of placing theirchildren whore they
gantly painted on the outside.
could take care of themselves, and now
Presby
Mission
old
school in the
The
they oppose the bill which will give us
terian mission church, under the watcb that much to be desired institution,
ful rare of AUm Sueaknian, Is in a very simply because of personal prejudice.
nourishing condition.
Educational legislation in this territory
Til 13 WOOL GKOWEIÍS.
heretofore has been valueless, and the
A stockman well informed In the poor have suffered. Those who prevent
cattle interests stated to a reporter yesd such a bill as this from passing have a A Protective Tariff Association.
terday that from 80,000 to 60,000 heat-o- f henious crime to answer for.
wool
A letter from a prominent
cattle would be ready for marker
Teófilo Chavez as usual added no ar- grower of Caldwell, Wis., to a large
this fall.
guments but talked against the bill. It sheep owner of San Miguel county,
might do for states, but it would never under date ot March 3, 1884, asking the
Cattle receipts at Kansas Citv Tester do
here. He moved to delay any action
of the wool growers of
day were 2,075 head. Market weaker upon
it till March 27.
New Mexico, to assist in organizing a
and 10c lower. Native steers weighing
explained
the
organic
Whiteman
that
Tarriff
Protective
Growers
from 1,085 to 1,250 pounds, f5 80r(5 75; act provides that tbe superintendent, Wool
stockers and feeders, f t 65(35 10; should be appointed. The bill as pre- Association, and asking tho wool
cows, ,J 70(3 as.
sented makes no now oUlco, it simply growers of every section to organize
local associations, ureut interest is g
Tho potit jurv of San Miguol county states that the governor and two others
taken throughout the wool growing
of
board
education.
shall
be
the
during tbe present session of court are
districts of the United Stales, aud the
was
said
it
Baca
do
apparent
Mr.
that
spoken of by tuoso who know whereof
Sprngue
opponents were laving their plans plan proposed is to invito A. h.important
they speak as a most intelligent set of the
on this
have the bill die. It was useless to of Ohio to lecture
business men, who nave discharged to
subject, and the arrangements for send
thuir duties promptly, efficiently and waste two hours in discussion of each ing Mr. S. into the Held will probably
fearlessly in all matters with which they section whore no arguments were be consummated Alay i,- in Chicago, ai
brought forward, but simply stubborn
nave nau toucai.
wool growattacks against the measure in its en- which placo tho national
For the benefit of
tirety. So, Mr. Chairman, let tho bill ers association moots.
Arrangements are being made for tbe die,
and we of New Mexico will always those interested tho Gazette publishes
uocu .9iuur,
iviiuutuuui tuoiinuimnui
behind the balance of tbe world in full tho preamble and constitution as-of
which will be givon at tbe opera house remain
tho Woolgrowers1 protective tariff
we
are
as
at present.
in about two weeks. The manager Mr.
sociation of southeastern Wisconsin. As
McMains,
of
Colfax,
succeeding
in
L. W. Eastman, informod a Gazette
this is a matter of importance, the Gaseconding
efforts
of
the
the
opponents
of
reporter yesterday that tho rehearsals education. He did not want any
will cheerfully open its columns
school zette
were very satisfactory, and that nearly
bill if the rest didn't. Besides he had no and invito correspondence on the sub
all the principal singers in tbe city will good
feeling toward tho federal oflicors ject. The following is the preamble
participate.
that are foisted on us. He would up- and constitution velei rcd to:
l'KEAMUl.E.
hold officers elected by the people But
Court Notes.
feeling a dislike for officers who were
As it is a known fact that tho produc
brought
here, he did not want anything tion of wool in the agricultural districts
Shclton and Jameson, who stole
money from Mrs. Wallaco's trunk- - at added to their.duties. The less thry bad ot tho United States cannot competo in
the indsor hotel, were given one year had to the better for tbe people. 11 did an open market, therefore in tho inter
not want any school law. He neglected ests of self protection we most earnest
caen in me pen.
Manuel Martinez, for stealing cattle to add that he did not want to educate ly protest against ireeirauo legislation.
ivuowing as wo uo ino vast nuvau- from Campbell & Austin, has rented a a people where dishonesty was tho rule,
Speaker Amado Chavez opposed the lages which tho Australian colonies
room in tho states prison for fire years.
bill because, be said, in its present form hold over us bv virtue of climate, range
so raspeas.
provided for exorbitant taxation.
and general adaptation, it would be un
Judge Axtell will, perhaps, continue it Mills of San
Miguel, was not surprised wise anil inconsistent to personal mter- court until April 1, as tbe legislature has at the hostility when he considered
tbe asts to remain longer silent, but to em
passed a bill extending tbe time to that source oi the opposition.
I ho section
phatically declaro a rising necessity to
date.
objected to was taken from the laws of band ourselves togoiner ior mutual proeight other territories, and it could not tection, for tho defense of just rights
PEKSONAL.
be said that it was not applicable to this and for a direct inlluuco upon tho eleccountry. In Idaho eight out of nine tion of those men who are friends to our
children go to school; here only one out industries and not enemies.
James Campbell, Fred. Althorf and of nine goes to school. If we do not It bas come to that point in our politquite a large party of stockmen went pass an educational bill, congress will ical history when tho constitutional
south on the train last night.
probably pass one for us, and wo will right of petition is willfully disregarded,
Thomas Uavnes of Socorro, N. M., be compelled to obey its terms. Korthe when tho wool grower is placed as an
and James H. Johnson of Wichita, purpose of testing thesinceroty of those insiguibcant tactor in tho great maAnn., were among me guests at the bt who objected to the governor making chinery of government, when the long
appointmont, as proviueo in this bill, cherished principles of free trade riso to
Aleñólas yesterday.
Whiteman moved to substitute "attor the surface, threatening to ovuriun all
Insurance Agent A. D. Higgins was ney
general" for tbe word "governor,
opposition, all associated interests in its
out yesterday for the first time since
Vigil again protested against post determination to accomplish its pur
Friday last, on account of a severe at
poning action, but tbe vote was called poso.
tack of rheumatism.
for and the same resulted fourteen to
To remain inactive, is to allow the
Mrs. James R Hume, motberof Mrs, ten in favor of postponing; or, in other destruction
of the fine wool productions
Dr. J. B. I'ettiiohn. arrived from Mis words, killing tbe bill, following is
of our puoplo through the free wool of
souri last night and proceeded direct to list of those who have taken the brand liritish
c jlonies. To assort our rights
the springs, tier othor daughter, Mrs upon thorn that ought to bury thoin so by harmonious organization and uiiani
roterson, is tying very ill.
deep that Gabriel s trumpet would mous action, is to avert tbo danger
Col. Joe W. Dwyer, president New never awaken them:
which now threatens to force tbe un- Archuleta.
stock"
Mexico
association, capt Archie
eaual contest, therefore in the interests
Branch.
uamppoii ana air. nougn, an oi Umax
of all working classes, in tho interests of
county, passed through last night en
Chavez, Teófilo.
industries wo hereby organizo ourselves
FURMAN of GRANT.
route for Texas, where they mimosa
into a protective tariff association, de
buying some 6.000 or 7,000 head of est
Gallegos.
claring that free trade is not lor the boa-el- it
Gallegos, Mercurio.
ilo, ana will drive them through this
of the American people, but for
Gonzales.
spring.
British capital and British productisns.

Prof. De Garmo.

Jaynes.

McFARLAND of SOCORRO.
Martinez.
M'MANES of COLFAX.
Martinez.

constitution.

MINKS IN LIMESTONE.
Good Oro Below tho

Water Level

at Tombstone.

BY THE

Eeal

The impetus that has been given to
mining in Cochise county by the recent
favorable development made iu tbe
Tombstone and Bisbee mines promises
to continuo and grow in force until
every portion of the country in which
mineral deposits are to bo found shall
have been thoroughly prospected.
Many ot our great deposits are in
limestone, seemingly having been deposited in the great cavities caused by
the action of the waters when they
have been the wonder of the geologist,
on account of their extent and regularity. The practical miner is now carefully studying the appearance of these
water channels, and is familiarizing
himself wilh tho indications attendant
upon productive lime fissures, blowouts,
caves and
Of tho number
and extent of these deposits but few,
doubtless, have auy adequate idea at
the present time; though, wilh a more
thorough knowledge ot them, we believe
that the mining of this class of doposits
will become very extensive throughout the country, and that not
many years from now there will
be hundreds
of miners employed
taking tho oro out of great fissuros,
water channels nnd deposits iu the vicinity of Tombstone, Itisbee and other
sections that are at present unknown.
There are already well developed
miucs throughout the country to produce their average nmouut of bullion,
while many of tho lesserones are giving
great encouragement for further development. Boston Herald, Jan. 31.
e
There isa full defined contact of
here ami further up the Gallinas.
Should mineral exist upon it, the time
is not far distant when trood mines will
bo found close to this city.

Stil HrinB and Land teljii Cm
FOB

TERM

cru

ail

Barpins

fihbt-oijas- b

Members of the Advisory Hoard in
Jefferson Raynolds,
Chas. Bianchard,
President First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

OOMZXjBTX

STOOIE OF MTAIZjS.
1X0LÜ8ITI

On the Line of

the Street R

R.

the

BRIDGE

i

STREET,

Au'tman & Co. ."Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable

ITf EAST AND WlS-j-

Groceries.

Ward & Tamme's opera house.
llailroad avenue. 50 feet front by
X0O deep, built of etone and
brick, twci stories hieh- lots 60x
Sugar Kisses. Croara Puffs, 150 feet. Big interest ou the in
Bread, Cakes and Pies.
vestment guaranteed. Will be
SIXTH btkekt,
sold on easy terms.oart cash,bal-anc- e
at 10 per ceat (interest per
LWIOX BLOCK,

GRAAF& THORP

-

BAKERY,

I'OINTEHS.
if mil wa i nne wuis&ioa ca ,1 on
l(r tt
Martin uro s, linage ."trout.
Tub now instantannows dr
process is used at F. K. Eva
mut
sine pnoio. ear.orv.
tf
Union sot? at Jotio W. Hill & Co.'s,

Store room on Railroad avenue,
(iecuüied at uresent bv the Boston clothing house.' Building 25
xlOO feet; lot 25x150. Occupied
by a good tenant. Property will
be sold on easy terms, part cash
and part on time, at a low rate oí

teed

Very desirable business proper-- t
on Sixth street, two stories
liigh. 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
tiold cheap. Only part cash,
on time at 10 per cent inY.

bal-ejic-

BARASfi HBLOCH.
33C R. R. Ave.

R. C.

HOSE,

Liquor Deafer

XTJiJCJ-A-

9

Office. Sixth and Douglas

e

terest per annum.

Brick residence property, corner Main and Seventh streets,
fine location, all modern Improvements. For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments.

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

two minutes' wallt of the post
offlce,fiye rooms each, all modern
imrrovements. rented by first- class tenants. A rare invest
ment. Will be sold for
cash, balance in monthly pay
ments.
one-thi-

rd

EVERYTHING.
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent fur Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kingsland,
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery. Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all article of mer
chandise not usually kept in stock. Uruors by mail caretully and promptly attended to.

J

"Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
On the Plaza.
Ias Vegas. N. M.

GOAL REDUCED.
Coal $6 50 cer ton delivered.
Coal $3 60 per half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 p6r load delivered.

WILLIAM CARL,
AQENT FOIl TUB

Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel

BREWING

"too sold triotly for OA8II, arid
Coal 7ill
INT o osLooptious mado.

C3r.

2P. OOlXTKLXjiIlXr.

CO,

OF DENVER,
Will deliver lieer every morning, irosh from
his Ice cellar. Leave oidura ut Hi beer hnl

on north side of I'lnta.

BllMEFOT

TO THE! PEOPLE

ODE"1

.

NEW MEXICO I

Bofure removing to our new

quarters, aud in order to make room for

OUR TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

Two residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern Improve'
ments. A good bargain.
Lot. 52 feet front on Bridge
street. Covered with buildings,
best business street in the city,
For sale very cheap.

Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the city,
far cash or on the installment

plan.

A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
da siring to build thereon

"We have a few desirable residences for rent-- Business rooms
art ) scarce,but we always endeavor to accommodate my custom-Ai. either by leasing them such
p raiises aa they desire, or by
bu tiding for them. Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
m ist of the time. Reliable fire
Ins urance companies represent
ed. . Always hold ourselves per
sol íally responsible for all repre
se! itations made. Don't fail to
p.a ne and consult us wnen in
wf Jit of anything In out line.

t

WOOL AND PRODUCE.

-

Two elegant residences, within

fj. M.

'

DEALER IX

Frame residence and barn, two
lots, fenced, desirable part of
citv. Will be sold on the installment planTwo houses, five rooms each,
two fine lots, good location. For
sale on the installment iplan.

Sts.. Las Vegas,

CHARLES BLANCH ARD,

interest

The Arcade saloon property on
avenue. Building 25
Railroad
UVSTKivfrioH. St eating for: a iudee or
seuuior, uyscer stews, in JNow lork feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
styio, i.i fiiolinulli's.
splendid cut stone structure,
r,, KoilKRT a club roonvi havo got to parinzabi
interest on the inoy tne most poputar place in town
Easv terms guaranEverybody goes tbera to see the sights vestment.

The best Family Liq- u ors always on hand
Family Groceries.

LAS

hitmore, Agento

annum.

Article 1. This association shaJl be
No more popular dancing master ever
known as the Wool growers' promotive
visited ias Vegas than I'roiessor De
tariff association.
Garmo, and our assertion was verified
Art. 2. The officers of this associaSalsear.
last night by the large attendance at
tion shall consist of a president, vice
Sanche.
secretary, treasurer and so
president,
the reception this gentleman tendered
Amado Chaves of Valencia.
bis pupils. The opera house was well
liciting committee.
Furman.
McManes
McFarland
and
tilled and all went merry to the music bear tbe responsibility.
Art. 3. iho president shall preside at
If they had
of 1'rof. Bulla's orchestra until a late voted
sent thorn ex all regular mooting, nnd uso his influ
as
people
who
the
following
hour. Tho
was tho dance
thorn to vote, we might have ence as far as possible in soliciting at
program, and the Gazette pronounces pected
had a school law. i hey nave disgraced tendance, preserving nnrmony. and ad
the reception a grana success.
ths record of American institutions. In vancing tho interests of the association.
First, grand march; second, lancers; the eyes of our native people they turn In his absence tho vico presateut shall
mira, waitz; lounn, quaumie; nftn, gal- traitor to the public school. Tliov re-- perform bis duties.
Art. 4. Ihe secretary WüUl keen a
lop: sixth, lancers, Saratoga; seventh, ruse to aid in establishing in Mew Mex
waltz; eighth, plain quadrille: ninth, ico sueb a svstem of education as that full and correct record of all transac
plain polka; tenth, laucers; eleventh, to which they probably owe their tions of the association, receive all
tnree-sto- p
ganop; iwe.itn, lancers, bar own elevation above the level of moneys and pay tho same to the treas
atoga; lhirtenth, waitz.
the most ignorant, and tbe pcoplo will urer, taking his receipt therefor, and at
stated periods of tiiuo report to tho nanot forget it.
Tin: I.HAD1NW
association tho financial condi
Mcrariand especially has been en tional
Foolish Iteniarkn.
whatever statedeavoring to do something ever since tion, membership and.
Un Wednesday last two strangers en, ne came here to distinguish himself.
ment of account muy be required of
tered the street car near the cornor of and be has certainly succeeded bv
him.
plan- Douglas and 0th, when one remarked to inn himself In opposition to the school
Art. 0. The toiaawrer shall receive till
the other, "i never saw such a place for I ill Where would he be if it were not tho moneys of the association and imv
wind. Every time I come to Las Vegas or tbe publio schools of Missouri? out the same only on the proper orders
the wind is blowing. Bet you it blows Where he belongs probably, and hare is signed oy ttie president and secretary.
all tbe time. 1 would rather be bung in the only argument against freo schools. He shall also bo required to give a bond
Kansas City or Leavenworth than die a
In the afternoon session of the house, of security for all moneys received, tho
natural death in such a b'asted place McFarland introduced tbe following same to be approved by the president
as this." Tbe writer thought of last resolution:
and vice president.
summer when tho heavens seemed to
Art. 6. I'ho soliciting committee slml
Whereas it has been forced to the
open over Kansas City and deluged the notice of the bouse that one Charles W. be composed ot three members, whom
town. wtBhing away bridges, culverts. Greene, editor of a paper known as tho dutios shall be to solicit an extension of
sidewalks, etc.. tilling the cellars full of Doming Tribune, has frequently taken membership, and a collection ot funs.
nasty, muddy waior, damaging thous occasion to personally abuse corta n and transact such financial nmUerj. us
ands and thousands of dollars worth ot members of tbe bouse through tho am.i may bo required of them, and pay the
goods, while old bóreas let loose his Deming Tribune, and bas, within tho money so collected into the treasury of
windy bellows, and lilted trees from the walls of this house, slandered the Cath the association.
They shall also.huTO
roots, razed dwellings of brick, frame olic church, as using undue influence power to appoint subcommittee to as
to the ground; men, concerning tbe transaction of business sist in tho performance of tbein dutios. I
and - stone
women
children
Art. 7. Ihe officers of tho association !
and
running in this bouse, and
me streets.
through
with frenzy
Whereas thia house reoocnizes fh shall be an executive boaad. for the
Wholesale and Retail.
not knowing whether the earth would right of the press to criticise and calm- transaction oi business.
open ana swallow tnein op or the cv ly comment
Art. 8. The association shall be re
upon its action of a Dublin
clone twist them In twain, or the water nature, it neither believes it to be thn quired to assist, by financial aid and
and mud choke them to death. This dnty or tbe privilega of tbe press under otherwise, lu establishing other orsrani
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.
all happened where the good looking the cloak of interpreters of public ODin- - cations for the same purpose, and as far
stranger would rather baogtbandiea ion to personally, wilfully and malí. as possible extend a chain ot associa,
natural death in Las Vagas. As for oiousiy vilify or unduoly abuse the lions to be resolved into a national
leavenworth well if a man should members of said bouse, and
organization,
by which a systematic
bang in that town, the lethargic InWhereas it is tbe sense of thin hnnu order of business may be established,
habitants wonld not becerae suff- that public opinion forms and auntaim whereby unanimous action ot the wool
THE BEST Bit AN PS OF
11 just efforts of
iciently aroused to assemble at tbe galthe press and that the growers of the United States may be
lows and give a fellow a good sendoff,
tbtained and their power and influence
O. L. Houehton bas lust received two made manifest.
which would make banging very unsatDomestic Cigars
car
loads of cook stores, ranges, etc. of
isfactory indeed.
Art, 9. The officers shall be elected imp orled and
The reporter would rather die a nat- all kinds. Also one car of nails and nn anually by ballot, and a majority of
car ot barb wire.
ural death in Las Vegas.
whom shall constitute a quorum.
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

f

DNSURANGEi

Cauli-

:

es.

JIBE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

ALL KINDS UK

SPECIALTIES

F- -

Fence Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
prices wit h actual freight to Las Vegas adued. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agency Hazard'Powder Co.

TOI1B
NEAR THE POST0FFICF.

BALI OF

Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

Celebrated
C.

flower, Redishes, Etc.

Cooking Butter.

,

LAS VEGAS, N. SI.

STO.V
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

CALVINFISK

Graaf l Thorp

Dairy Butter.

Attorney-at-Law-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

WHOLESALE

fever. His father, who has been east
for several months was telegraphed for
several days ago, but for some causo
did not receive tho dispatch until Tuesday last. Upon receipt of the dispatch he lift for tho tod side of
his son. A dispatch from Dr. Skip-witthe attending physician, conveyed
the sad news of the death to him at
Halslead, Ks., last night. Mr. Stark,
will arrive
morning, only t
hud his young and promising son ctlt
11
in death.
is indeed sail, and tbie
parents have the sympathy o( tbo entire
with, all
city. Jimmy was a tavurtt
who know him. Dr. Skipwith with
three consulting physicians did all that
human skill could do, but to no avail
Deaih loves a shining mark.

Creamery Butter,

Wm. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

At iho Ileal Estate Office of

Dead.

CHOICE

the United States:

O. L. HOUCHTCTñ;

as wo go to press, we are pained
to iearn of the death of little Jimmy
Stark, after un illness of twenty-llire- o
days confinement to his lied of typhoid

McConnkli. at the Andado says man
has only one lifo to, live, nnd ho ought
".Miring oniy canco annus, tin Knows
now to mix tbem.
200 tf
Gold leaf sheep dip, manufactured at
L,ouisvillo, fty., ior snlo by A. Weil,
2GU tf
imago street.

YEARS

OIF1

CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New táex.

Just

VIENNA

Limits.

APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY

limo-ston-

Family

OF JKW MEXICO,

Estate

pot-hole- s.

Fresh Celery, Lettuce,

,

Have determined to close out our entire stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes

ATCO
This is no humbug.
Square business. Come
while you Lave a chance to benefit yourselves family and pocket books.

rt

nv
IIS
VÍ2p SIMON LEWIS'
.

312

Railroad Avenue,

E.IST

VEGAS,

SONS,

Ü

